
Exodus 20:1-17 

hL,aeÞh'  ~yrIïb'D>h; -lK'   tae²  ~yhiêl{a/  rBeäd;y>w: 1 
these ones       the words      all                     God      and He spoke 

 rmo)ale 
saying 

^yh,ê_l{a/  hw"åhy>  ‘ykiÞnOa'( 2 
your God     Yahweh           I 

~yIr:ßc.mi   #r,a<ïme   ^yti²aceAh   rv,óa] 
Egypt           from the land of        I brought you out         Who 

~ydI+(b'[]   tyBEåîmi 
slaves/slavery       from house of 

y:n"©)P' -l[;   ~yrIßøxea]  ~yhi’îl{a/  •^±l. -hy<)h.yI  al{*å 3 
my face  over            other          gods       to you  it will be      not 

[except me]
1
 

Ÿ‘ls,p,ä‚  ̂ ïäl. -hf,’[]t;*  al{*å 4 
idol       to you    it will be     not 

hn"³êWmT. -lk'w> 
likeness       and all 

l[;M;³êmi  Ÿ‘~yIm:å‚V'B;   rv<Üäa] 
above       in the heavens          which 

tx;T';_ømi  #r,a'’ÞB'  •rv<ïa]w:¥ 
below      in the earth    and which 

#r,a'ª(l'  tx;T:ïämi  Ÿ~yIM:ÞåB;  rv<ïäa]w: 
to the earth       below     in the waters   and which 

                                                           
1
 Disputed phrase, see KB hnp 8d for possibilities, BDB “before, to the exclusion of another, i.e. in preference to” 



é~h,Þl'   hw<ïäx.T;v.ti  -al{) 5 
to them      you will bow down in worship    not 

è~dE+b.['t'   al{åw> 
you will serve them     and not 

aN"ëq;   laeä  ‘^y‚h,l{a/  hw"Ühy>  ykiúnOa'*  yKiä 
jealous         God    your God    Yahweh           I         because 

~ynI±B'  -l[;   tboôa'   !wo’[]   dqePoû 
sons           upon        fathers     iniquity/guilt      visiting 

ya")_n>f{l.   ~y[iÞBerI  -l[;w>  ~yviîLevi -l[; 
to ones hating Me     fourth generation         and upon   third generation   upon 

yb;Þh]aol.   ~ypiê_l'a]l;   ‘ds,x,Þ‚   hf,[oðÜw> 6 
to ones loving Me        to thousands   covenant faithfulness       and doing 

 yt'(wOc.mi   yrEïm.vol.W 
my commandments    and to ones keeping 

aw>V"+l;  ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy> -~ve( -ta,   aF'²ti   al{ï 7 
to the vanity     your God     Yahweh      Name of          you will take up    not 

 hw"ëhy>   ‘hQ,n:y>   al{Ü   yKiä 
Yahweh      He will leave unpunished       not        because 

aw>V'(l;  Amßv.  -ta,   aF'îyI  -rv,a]  tae² 
to the vanity   His Name                  he will take up    [one] who 

Avª)D>q;l.   tB'øÞV;h;  ~Ay’ð -ta,   •rAk±z" 8 
to consecrate/sanctify it   the Sabbath     day                  remember 

édboê[]T;*   ‘~ymiäy"  tv,vEÜä 9 
you will serve/work        days            six 

è^T,(k.al;m. -lK'   t'yfIÞå['w> 
your work/deed         all       and you will do  



^yh,ª_l{a/  hw"åhyl;  ŸtB"Þåv;  y[iëøybiV.h;   ‘~Ay’w> 10 
your God     to Yahweh     Sabbath       the seventh          and day 

hk'³øal'm. -lk'   hf,’ä[]t; -al{*å 
work/deed       all        you will do       not 

^T,ªbiW  û-^)än>biW  ŸhT'äa; 
and your daughter        and your son      you 

 ‘^÷t.m'(a]w:    ^Ü’D>b.[; 
and your handmaid          your servant/slave 

^yr<ê)['v.Bi   rv<ïäa ]  ‘^ßr>gEw>   ^T,ëªm.h,b.W 
in your gates           who    and your sojourner       and your beasts 

hw"÷hy>  hf'’['  • ~ymiy"  -tv,ve(  yKiä 11 
Yahweh      He made        days            seven     because 

#r,a'ªh' -ta,w>  ~yIm:åV'h;-ta, 
the earth           and      the heavens 

~B'ê -rv,a] -lK' -ta,w>  ‘~Y"h; -ta, 
in them    which         all       and       the sea   

y[i_ybiV.h;   ~AYæB;   xn:Y"ßw: 
the seventh          in the day         and He rested 

tB'ÞV;h;  ~Ayð -ta,   hw"±hy>  %r:ôBe   !Keª-l[; 
the seventh     day                  Yahweh      He blessed      therefore 

Whve(D>q;y>w:) 
and he consecrated/sanctified it 



^M,_ai  -ta,w>  ^ybiÞa' -ta,   dBeîK; 12 
your mother         and      your father                    honor 

hm'êd'a]h'  l[;…   ^ym,êy"   !WkårIa]y:   ‘![;‚m;l. 
the land     upon         your days   they will be long       in order that 

%l'(   !teînO   ^yh,Þl{a/  hw"ïhy> -rv,a] 
to you         giving          your God    Yahweh          which 

 xc"ß(r>Ti   al{ðß 13 
you will murder          not 

 @a"+(n>Ti   al{æß 14 
you will commit adultery      not 

bnOë*g>Ti  al{æß 15 
you will steal      not 

 rq,v'(   d[eî    ^ß[]reb.   hn<ï[]t; -al{) 16 
falsehood     witness of        against your neighbor   you will answer      not 

^[,_re   tyBeä    dmoßx.t;   al{ï 17 
your neighbor   house of         you will covet/desire        not 

^[,ªre   tv,aeä   dmoúx.t;  -al{) 
your neighbor    wife of           you will covet/desire        not 

Arêmox]w:   AræAvw>   ‘Atm'a]w:   ADÜb.[;w> 
nor his donkey         nor his cow        nor his handmaid       nor his servant 

^[,(rel.   rv,îa]   lkoßw> 
to your neighbor          which        and all 

 


